AGED 17, knows his eyes had good vision a year ago; noticed left eye defective for three months. R.V., ; L. V., hand shadows at 2 ft. There are several groups of dilated vessels over fundus. The
Massive exudation with dilated vessels. disk is the seat of a rosette of large vessels, apparently of new formation, while from the disk run up and down large dilated vessels; from the outer -side of the disk is a vessel lying flat, with thick white walls. There are numerous patches of exudation and hsemorrhages over fundus.
Mr. GRIMSDALE said he had seen the case for the first time only two days previously. He regarded it as an inflammatory condition: there were large areas of inflammatory exudation, and vessels entering it. Running from the disk was a vessel with thickened walls, flat and tortuous, instead of being raised up. The boy said that he was able six months ago to see well, and that the failure of vision dated three months back.
